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WARCAMER'S NEWSLETTER 



\IA.."R.GANER I S l'E\JSLETTER 

No. 62. Nay 1967. 

EDITORIAL 

Hever a month passes without news of some new literary effort con
cerning our hobby . This month, I have hear d that two very well known 
Warg2l!lers a r e both coming into print on the question of wargames and 
warganes rules - one has a book coming out on this subject in December 
next whilst the other is collating material with the idea of writing 
such a book . Hobby magazines are fast including art icl es concerning 
wargsming.and model soldier s and it seems as though the \largeJ!ler with 
a limited purse will soon have to become very selective as to the 
literature on which he spends his money. Otherwise he will not have 
enough cash left to buy the figure? \,Ii th which to fight his battles: 

The response to my request for articles concerning the use of 
i nfantry in warg8mes for the June issue of the Hewsletter h8.s , so far, 
been rather disappointing . Surely there are more of you with SODe 
controversial, revolutionary or even downright stereotyped opinions 
about Infantry in vJargames of all and any period who can put something 
on pe.per (even if you a llow me to ed.i tit before publication) , to 
intorest or enrag8 our readers . . Rememberir..g the violent · arguments 
that followed the is sue . on. the use of cPH'nlry in wargames, I 2J!l very 
hop eful Jvlip.t suchQ e1t- i g.eterit·s ·<2.S Fr ed Vi etmey er, P a t Cbfidl"ay ,"Pet er ,,oN. 

Gouldesbrough, Cha::rlie ·Gr2nt 2.nd others· will rush, f02J!ling at the 
mouth , to their pens or typewriters and fire off a furious barrage to 
fill tho P2{;OO of this nngrczi no . 

In .21lOth8r pp~rt of the i:m·slctter you will find infoITl2tion con
cerning the Annual Vl2.r ganes Clubs Championship, this year to be held 
in London under the auspices of the 'ilar gPDes Section of the British 
Model Soldier Society . It is hoped that all Clubs and Groups will 
support thi s venture as they did "'hen organised by nyself in 
South8mpton in October last year . Admittedly, the cost of such a 
week- end when one considers t he high price of travellinG these days, 
wi ll not be light but this is a unique function which takes an irill1lense 
2Ll0unt of work to organise and should be well supp orted. 

DonALD l<' . FEATHERSTONE . 

1;IARGANER I S NEWSLETTER is edited and published fron:-

Subscription rates: 

69 Hill Lane, Southpl7lpton, Eng18nd . 

28s .-d . per annum including posta~e for 12 issues 
in Great Britain . ;;34 . 60 (32s.6d.). in U . S .A., . 
Canad2 2nd overseas. 



GRI DDED WARGAMES 

The leading 8xponent of this unique , and per haps styli sed , form 
of wargaming i s Joe Hors chauser of U·. S .A. ( author of "How to Play 
vTar games in lhnie.tur e" "lalker & Co . New York, 1962). 

Joe uses boar ds gri dded with 3" squares, on which he fights with 
54mm troops on trays - 3 foot or 2 cavalry; 1 gun and 2 gunners per 
tray. A tray is handled and used just as a singl e f i gure could be -
Joe ' s "Roster System" is not used. Fl exi bility is gained by narrow
ing the area controlled by a tray to merely the adjacent squar e. 

r·iovement is always across s i de of grid squar e end to move on a 
diagonal requires the use of 2 for 1 so t o speak . Trays control only 
grid square direct l y i n front of them thus enemy could pass aside or 
to rear in adjacent squar e provi ded no facing of trays i s involved. 
Thi s is what really gives you "space" on such a small table top. Guns 
fi r e 7 or 8 squares again us i ng "acr oss sides of square" for counting -
the 2 fo r 1 on diagonal deal. There i s of course no shooting of guns 
a l a 'ITells, only dice rolling and troops do not fire as such but come 
into "batt l e- contact" when facing across sides of e.djacent grid squares. 
Cannon "fire" (by dice) l onger di stances of course. 

Joe has built a "citytl, some hillS, t r ec areas end ? village for .. 
this set- up all of which l ook pretty impressive on the board , set up. 
Yet not one bit of this accessory materi al uses up a singl e grid 
square of space. Everyone of t he 144 gri d squares on this bo ard (it' s 
12 by 12 gri d squares in size) can be used to set troops in or move 
through. This was a ccomplished by having things like wallS, houses 
in "flat" form running a l ong the gri d lines between the gri d squares . 

Here are Joe ' s rules fo r "Frontier" type gridded wargames . 

TROOP TYPES 

+ Infant r y 
+. Cavalry 

* Haxim Guns 
* Light Fi el d Artill ery 
* Fi el d Artiller y 

* Fixed Position Art. 
Command Units 

SPEEDS 

2 sq. 

4 sq. 
2 sq. 

2 s q . 
1 sq. 

3 sq. 

BATT LE POWERS( ©) 

5 

5 
6 

1 

1 

1 

6 

RANGES 

Adjacent Squar es 

Adj a c ent Squares 
Adj a cent Squares 

4 Squares 
6 Squar es 

10 Squares 
Adjacent Squares 

+ Native State unit s of this type have 1 point l ess Batt l e Power 
* Will not move fo:nvard to reple.ce enemy aft er successful attack 

@ No Battle Power will dr op below 1 regardless of other rules. 



SEQUENCE OF PLAY 

1. First conduct fire. All cannon in range \-lill fire before cannon 
hit are removed. Fire is thus simultaneous. 

2. NOvl roll dice to sec which side takes first move this sequence. 
High number takes first turn this sequence. 

3. First-turn-side moves all pieces, then conducts battles indicat ed 
by contacts, r emoving casualties at once:--Then second-tum-side does 
the same. This completes the sequence and a new sequence will begin 
wi til conduct of fire again. 

FIRE RULES 

1. Nove no pieces, fire cannon as they stand and face. 

2. For each gun firing; point out target square then roll a die for 
shot fall location. A 5 or 6 incl.:i..cates a hit 
\'Iill f:o,ll on designat e,C t2.rget . !~ 1 indicates 
fall at 9 a I clo ck, 13, :2 indi Cf'.t (.s fall at 12 a I 

clock, a 3 indicates e: fe.ll at 3 a I clock and a 
.1 indicates a fall at 6 0 I clock thus .•.. 

3. Now roll a die to determine effectiveness of shot on the location 
alr eady indiee,tes. 

DIRECT I'IRE HIT ..•• roll a 2, 4 or a 6 (n:) 
I NDIRECT FIRE HIT .. roll a 4 or a 6 (~*) 

~~ Command Units: Direct Fire Hit requires a 4 or 6 
Indirect Fire Hit requires a 6. 

4. Range is counted off across sides of grid squares. If entire 
tray base (not troops on it) can be seen from gun, use direct fire. 
If tray base c8..'1not be seen or is in town or wood, use indirect fire. 

5. Fire is simultaneous. If cannon is hit it may still fire that 
sequence before removal. Roll only once per gun per sequence. Cannon 
in battle contact during firing segment of sequence may not fire. 

6. Arc of fire is 90 degrees forward, sweeping from one 45 degree 
diagonal line of squares to other. If location of shot fall is beyond 
range or out of arc of fire shot is ineffect ive. If shot fall indi
cates fallon friendly pi ece , die throw for effectiveness of fire is 
conducted by enemy commander . 
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IIOVEl'iENT RULES 

1. Each piece may be moved only once per sequence. All moves are 
made across sides of grid squares, never p,eross diagonal s. 

2 . A piece may be moved through grid squaJ.'es a djac ent to flank or 
r ear of enemy piece provi ded its own front does not face the enemy 
during the move past the enemy . 

3. A piece m2.y not move through grid squ2.r es adjacent to the front 
of an enemy pi ece-.--I t must stop in that grid square , face the enemy, 
thus ending its move that turn. I f i t moves into Ej. square faced by 
several enemy it may face any of enemy; it then does battle with that 
enemy dUring its turn USing the numbers v one rules list ed in Battle 
Rules section . 

4. A piece facing or being faced by an enemy piece or pi eces in 
adj ac ent square (s) a t start of its mov e m2.y break contact with enemy 
piece (s) and move away . It may not come in contact with any enemy 
piece this turn after bre2~ing contact. 

BATTLE RULES 

1. Batt l e contact i s made when one piece f8,ces an enemy in an adja
cent square . A piece may fight onl y one battle during i ts turn, that 
i s attack only onc e during its turn. 

2 . When attacker moves i nto contact \vi th flank or rear of enemy the 
l atter is faced t o meet att2.cker at once . If sever al attackers con
t2.ct one enemy, enemy faces l ast attacker to be moved into contact . 
If attacker loses battle it is faced attacker that should be removed. 

3 . I f attacker is successful, remove defender a t once . Then move 
attacker whom d.efender faced i nt o defender's square if desired ..• 
(optional ). If this results i n new cont8.ct attacker still may not 
conduct another battle this turn . If defender is successful attacker 
he f aces should be removed as noted above in (2). 

4 . When sever a l attackers assault one , defender 's Battle Power is 
r educed thus : 

T11{O ATTACKERS - Defender's Be.ttle Power reduced 1 

THREE ATTACKERS - Defender ' s Battle Power r educed 2 
]<'OUR ATTACKERS - Defender's Battle Power r educed 3 

The Battle Power used for several attackers is Batt le Power of 
8.ttacker defender faces. 



Battle Conduct: Si de taking turn (attacker) r olls on e di e for it s 
pi ece ( or pi eces) a di fferent col our die for enemy 
pi ece. Roll only once per attack. 

( a ) Both dic e show Battle Power numb er pertai ning or less - remove 
both (if sever a l attackers against one ), remove defen der and 
attack er he f aced . 

(b) Nei ther dice show Batt l e Power numb er pertaining or l e ss - stal e
mate, all pi eces r emain on board i n position . 

( c) One di e shows nL'.:'lber pertaining or l ess, other does not - remove 
other pi ece (i f loser is sev eral a ttackers , r emove att a cker f a ced 
by the defender ' s t r ay) . ' 

SPECIAL RULES 

1. Hills - Ta.l{e one point of BP from attacker up 1 hill step, 2 from 
a ttacker up v ertical two-step . Take one point from defen
der v attacker dovm one or t\vO steps . I nc ludes square 
ad j acent to base of hill. Cavalry, 'Artillery, Naxim may 
not move up or down two- stop but may attack up or down 
same . 

2. Roads - Each square on r oad. uses only one half squar e of move. 
Stand.8rCl move on or off, odd t square l ost. Tovms are 
ro ads . 

3.River s - Two squares of move used to cros s one of river or river 
l ine . Tak e one point of BP from attacker a cross river. 
Pieces' in adjacent square with river between are i n con
tact or not depending on attacker's deci s i on. 

4. 1'rees - Take one point of BP from cavalry attacking in or into 
woods or defending in woods . 

---00000---

Boh O'Bri en writes: - "REd an i dea for a "cE'.l:lpaign " to give a 
bas i s of r ealism to aircraft action, 191 4-18. The idea i s not yet 
fully dev el op eo. , but e.ims at provi ding a reason , and 2. scoring set
up, for any aircraft action, rather than just a general flinging into 
the a ir of any thing handy . The who l e idea is design ed to appeal to 
those who Vlant to fight out air war gemes with the minimun to do with 
Gr ound or sea e,ction . I do believe that there may be r ather a l a r zer 
lll.llilber of lJe09 le in this catego ry than we i nagine - not your present 
subscribers, but a whol e new range of peopl e who are enthUSiast for 
aircraft history end coll ect pl astic model s - my i mpr ess ion i s that 
there numbers a re legi on , and if only a small fraction go t i nterest ed 
you mi Ght find the.t you could run a r egule.r air war sec tion included 
in a greatly i ncre2.sed s i ze news l etter with a doubled circulation (or 
does the idea send ~TOU up the wall?)" . 



TALKI NG TACTIS 

by 

'BIll Gunson . 

Hay I do my best to explain a fairly new theory of mine , which 
could - I believe - speed up the c;ames a l ot and add a compl etely new 
interest . 

But first I ' m going to quot e a chapter from page 516 of "Anatomy 
of Glory" . The quotation will app l y to most 19th Century warfare up to 
1870 . Quot e : "The battles of the :Empire were trials of strength l ast
ing sever al hours, fought on a narrow t errain. Infantry end artillery 
fire quickly shrouded the fi eld in smoke, blinding the combatants to 
leeward, or, when there was no wind, envel oping the low ground . Since 
the guns were wadded with hay , their fire creat ed confle.grc.tions that 
made observation d.ifficul t and. liaison precarious. Bl inded by smoke , 
the men in r eserve were constantly threatened by sudden' cavalry 
attacks . 

The charges exploding in their bronze barrels produced a deafening 
roar on cennon as so ldi er s marche d, r an , fired shoulder to shoulder, 
collided with their foes, and attack ed them with bayonets. Under galling 
fir e t hey had to repeat the tedious operations of loading and firing, and 
suffer the c~1guish of misfires. ~hey must obey thei r sergeant s ' shouted 
cOLIT.1andG to cloGe r unks ond fi l l the go.ps l eft by f al l en comrades - for 
at the least sign of disorder s quadrons of cavalry 'tlere waiting to s-woop 
down upon them , dealing death end destruction in their ranks." Unquote: 

rliy latest theory is more or less baosed on all these items quoted . 
So l ets start with item No . 1: 

Concealment of some form or other is necessary in order to bring 
about tactical surpri se. Without surprise there isn ' t any rea l spice in 
the game . Its no good hiding soldiers behind model trees, or behind 
plasticine hill s - because you are trying to outwit a 6 foot human being 
who i s watching everything you do ~ Little bits of paper et c become a 
bore . BUT I reckon you can achieve the S8lllC affect in a far s i mpler way . 
Your dispositions can give no clue to your future plans and moves - if 
you allow such things as treble distance charge moves (over a period of 
3 game moves ) and allow the charge t o chp~ge direction anyt ime before 
the final approach . I n the case of cavalry - they can swoop from way 
back on your own baseline appar ently thundering down on the enemy 
centre - then change direction for the l ast move (or two) and suddenly 
clobb er the left or right . I f you cons ider this a littl e further , you 
see that two or three different charg es - timed to converge simul tan
eously can really bring about tactical surprise on the wargame b attle
field . Or cavalry that have broken through can wheel and charge a 
units rear just as an infantry charge comes up from their f r ont. 

\iorked in co- ordi nation with guns to fire a blast at the Ch08 en 
"ta r get " at the l ast minute, you could tear a r eal gap in your oppon
ent ' s line . 

As I see it - this brings in surprise without a ctual conc eal ment, 
but having the same effect as such tactics would have on a battlefield 

~"shrouded with smoke" . 



In . .c.onjunction with this is a new method of mel eeing - which I will 
.try--to describe without bringing my ci\V1J. peculiar rules into it if I can. 
To s t art with: - "filling the gaps l eft bv fall en ?omr~des " was important 
in the days of close order shoulder to shoulder flghtlng . Apart from 
the need to concentr ate the musket firepower , was the need to provide an 
unbroken front i n hand-to-hand fighting , in which each man was protected 
from flank and rear attack by his next: in line on either side . To get 
stuck into this lot, you had to either overlap the enemy unit ' s front 
(and fe t round his flar~) - assumi ng a frontal approach in the firs~ 
placc - or create gaps in the enemy line which you then expl oit as In
ternal flanks against 'i ndividuals or smal l groups . These individuals or 
small gr oups can then be bayonetted from flank or rear, while still en-
Gag ed frontally. ' 

How to get intellectual (I) I f you consider that two men facing 
each other frontally; similarly armed , are roughly equal to each other -
they produce a technical stalemate . There is no skill involved (war
gamei'lis e) in deciding how many front to front opponents knock each other 
off. The only tactical advantage cape_ble of breaking thes e individual 
stal emat e situations would be individual flenk ,and rear attacks wi thin 
the mel eo (whether 8. front attack or not) . And a dogree of skill , plus 
luck can come in her e - perhe.ps making a melee a more sat i sfying 
exercise . 

I personally think we fight too many melees enyway . I' ve thought 
up a battle plan in which I would avoid melees and with luck decimate my 
opponent with very little l oss to myself . I would put my guns well ,out 
in front of my infantry e.nd cavr,lry (in <" g'rIDc ":l~ere ext ondod, movo~ [',rc 
nllow oc1). Tho gUl1G would t. ;. concLl1tr:-,t oCl , ;'nd tho infC'.l1tly/c~_v['.lry 
would be in supporting di s t e.nce , but out of r C'.nge of eneuy flus::et fir e . 
I would thon bl ast aW2cY at my ' opponont' s conventionally deployod Lmi ts 
wi th my e,rtill ery . Any advance he made woul d be countered by two 
different methods. But if he decided to also pull back his infe.ntry , I 
would move up lots of skirmishers in open order to pick off his gQnners. 
These would r etire if attackod , and my guns would blast the att2cckers. 
If he moved in with a big attack I would pull back as much as I could -
che:nging front if neeessary - using the extra time and space to get off 
additional volleys and gunfire. I f he go t closc I would bring my guns 
back into my rear, and use them to blast off at any sector in which he 
gained some success. But with luck his casualties would have been 
pretty heavy before getting close enough to melee , and therefore hi s 
chance of success that much s limmer . 

But to get back to the details of the melee (which could be :Rarer 
and mo r e decisive as a r esult) . The initial casualties would be de
cided in the usual way, and the attackers would he.ve impetus. But in
stead of just deciding how many casualties, I would decide which men 
were casualties - strictly impartially - 1)nd so create gaps in the 
lines . Two "sel ector discs" do my deciding . I described them once 
before I thiruc. You divide a l ine of men into groups of 5 (20 men make 
4 groups) and officers etc are atte.ched to whichever group they are ' ' -
near est . 
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For simplicity s2~e , 8 casualties ina line 
of 20 , would be 2 casual tics in each of the 
4 groups . You spin the selector with double 
no's - spin it once for each group . The 
fi r st spin shows 1 and 3 
second is 2 and 3 
third is 1 and 4 
fourth is 3 and 5 (for exa~pl e) 

So counting from the left of the line - or right if preferred - the 
impartia lly sel e cted casualties would look like this:-

ABC D 

a 0 0 0 0 

X X 
o a a a a 

X X 
o 0 a a 0 o a a 0 a 
X X X X 

I n group fiB" you can see a little gap has been created between Ho .l 
and No .4-men. This is a vmy of p icking off officers impartially too. 

Single number disc decides single casualty or sir~l e survivor in a 
group . 

Double number disc decides two casual tics or tv/O survivors in a g roup. 

Anyway, th2.t Gets the melee goint'; - C'.ndtheroafter you o,on ' t need 
dice or discs to fight out the mel ee . After the first rOUlld , the unit 
lo ::- L lg t he lower J?crc el1t ~:;c of c ~cu'.lticc wins the round and get s a bonus 
move . It can nee t hG bonus DOVO'tO plug'up i t s own gap, and move men 
into enemy gaps' to attack individuals f rom the flank. Then such attacks 
produce antomrctic casualties. In successive roundS, as long as you can 
move men into enemy gaps and attack indi viduals from flaY1~ or rear, these 
casua lties a re j ust lifted off t he t8.ble (creating further g2.pS of course). 
It gets intricate where opposing units are in two raY1~S - and this really 
illustr8.tes the melee value of different formations , making tabl es of 
mel ee power unneccessary . 

Op en r ank is pretty weak as you can see . If you try i t out with a 
dozen or so models one d8.y , you'll see that one side is very soon i n the 
position where it can simply roll up the enemy ranks , 8.nd they are un
able to retaliate . Therefore the Wargamer is obliged to consider re
treat or regrouping. And this deciSion is a player's decision - not just 
the result of a dice throw - and it has been brought about by tactic(3.1 
manoeuvering within a melee . 

The retreating unit is also stuck with the problem of how to dis
engage, because his opponent cp~ take a cha r ge move on his move turn -
getting more i mpetus - and the retreat i ng unit C2.n be in a mess . Supports 
come in useful here . The retreating unit could be either the original 
defender, or the original 2.ttacker - depending on how the melee went. 

Coupling all this with the extended moves ment i oned earli er (for 
surpise) the bonus moves - end the routing business where neighbouring 
uni ts throw to see if they turn and join t he rout - a ga.me can become 
quit e a fast moving affair with more l i kelihood of a real decision to 
end off the g8~e . 

I h2.ve 8.nother rule which 2.110ws defenders to beat off a ttacks with 
firepovler alone - or wlitich makes 2. defendi ng unit breo1c and run before 

"'the cavalry charges in. Plus another "gimmick" rule allowing heroic 



feats! 
Any unit of regiment? l strength or l ess , when facing superior 

forces can throw a 6 and treble its melee power (on the dice) ?nd ~e 
immulle to b?d morale throws. A throw of l ess than 6 is no good of 
course. 

---00000---

17th CENTURY WARGMUNG 

by 
John OsboTne'; ' 

Peter Gouldesborough in his article on 17th Century warge~ing 
states the.t the musketeer "was cleHrly e.t a. dise.dvRnt e.ge" in open 
country age.inst pilj:emen, however, he l ater ste.tes that the pik~men 
could not move quickly, and would be h8mpered further by the p~ke 
itself. 

If so how then could he state the pike as being worth two musket
eers? It was primarily used in infantry defence against cavalry and 
infantry and en masse in infantry charges, gnd anybody who has ever 
seen a pike will realis e that in op en country a musketeer was likely 
to equal one pikeman. The pikeman wore body armour because he was 
defenc eless if an enemy co t past his main weapon. A pikemen was 
therefor e nearly helpless with his pike in open order, which is ob
viously why ,tlley were used en nf'sse , "e;f'inst unprotect ed infantry, 
(i. e . without t hl..i r OWl: ~ikl.ncn , c::,vclry cupport); they yT Cre clnost 
unbee.table. Their suggestod uSt) in a wargrune would be against in
fantry without ammunition, following up a successful attack etc . 

They carried a sword, why? Obviously becausc the pike was an 
unreliable weapon in hand- to- hand fighting. I suppose it is the old 
story of the lanc er missing his first chance, and then either being 
shot or run through. 

Nay I suggest that Nr.Gouldesborough widens his reading on the 
civil war from Burne and Woolrych, there are other good workS on this 
subject, and if he is to write more he should take into account such 
things as the system of enclosure , and the almost non- existance of 
proper roads, as they affected battles. First Newbury, no relief 
forces etc. 

---00000---

Robert U. Jones of the Colorado l:ilitary Historiflns writes:
"Though I have said this before, I feel I must again compliment you 
on the fine job you are doing with the Fewsletter , which i s the top 
wargaming publication in the world. I look forward to a visit to 
England in the near future, and not the l eas t of my motivations would 
be the thought of a conversation vii th DOl: Featherstone over a Pint of 
Guiness. 

Tlj.e one thing that thc Newsletter has imprcssed me with over the 
past years is the extremely high schol arship of the English Wargamer . 
All1erjcans would do well to emulate the firm historic approach of your 
fellows. " e 
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BOOKS FOR WARGAMERS AIm ~'IODELLERS 

.Aeronauti cal, militar y & naval. Hi stori cal, t echni c?,l B: b i ogr aphica l. 

Books i n prin t and i n sto ck will be supplied by retur n 

Books out of s tock or dered prompt l y 

Books out of p ri n t searched for 

rlr. Featherstone ' s bo okS al\~ays in s to ck 

We are the U. K . agents f or the bes t s elling Aer o and Armor 
s eri es . These fully illus t rated monogr aphs on p l a n es and t anks a re 
t he i deal mater ial fo r you - why not write for fr ee lis t s a n d brochures 
today? Quo t e thi s ad . , 8nd we wi ll add your n8me to our mailing lis t 
f or all book news . 

\'I . E . HERSAI~T LTD . I 228 ARCH1dAY ROAD , LONDON N. 6 . 
\ Tel : 340 3869) 

.................................. .... .................... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ...................... .. .. .. ...................................... 

Do you have a friend who woul d like to see WARGAMER ' S lH<;\1SLETTER? 

DO you know anyone whos e interest in \vargami ng mi ght be st i mul ated by 

reading the NEVISLET TER? I f so , f ill in this fo rm and we will s end h im 

( or them) a sample copy , by ret urn . 

HANE ..................................................................... 

ADDRESS ............................................................ .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 



MI]'IAtTJIC" FIG-URnES ---- .-~ 

THE LOilEST PRICED CAST- H:cTAL ViAHGAI1iS-FIGURI:S Iii TEL HORLD. ----.. 

'. 5 · 1>!or-thmn._Ro-ed: , 

Tel. No. 20855. SOUTHAH1'TON. 

The Eetal l'lodel Soldier He.nufacturers run by V!ARG.I'.M:cRS for WAR
GM!;LRS offer the following increase to the J::APOLI::ONIC Period in the 20rnm 
scalc: -

ErN l. 
Er N 2. 
BrN 3. 
B . l" .25. 
B . N.2 6 . 
B . ]IT. 27 . 
B. N. 5 . 
B . F . 28 . 
B . N.29. 
B . lJ . 30. 

F . N.29. 
F . IT. 30. 

Brunswic1, Fusilier On Guard. 
It II 

" " 
Advancing . 
}' iri l1£ . 

Bri tish Line Infantrymp.n Kneeling . 
" 11 " On Guard. 
" " " Advpncing . 
" " " Firing ( newer 
Ii Marine Aclv8.l1Cing . 
" Light Infantryman Advancing . 
Ii 11 ;1 Firing . 

Fr ench Line FUSilier on Guard. 
" It II Advancing • . 

e; better figures). 

l~ ext month we will be offering the first of a Speciality Range of 
20mm fi gures in a set of ei ght fi gures for an i nclusive price of £,2 . 2. od1 
which i l".c l udcc pos tr [:; c , pnckul,:;c and Purchr.~; c Tux . Thi [, Do:r:thc off er .,ill 
be as foll.ows: -

TlW<OO of i1ellington Fe.poleon . 
barl of Uxbridge . Prince Eug ene. 
Gener8.l "Dnddy " Eill . Ilarshall }iurat . 
Genere.l "Tophat" Picton . j\Tarsh2ll Hey. 

Pl8.c e your order now and be sure of Staff to enhence both your Warg ames 
Armi es and your Collectors Shelf. These will be sold as Castings only. 

SEl:D FOR OUR CATALO GUE MTD LIST OF FIGURES NOW . Rll':WJ3ER TO ENCLOSE A 
STJj\~PED ADDRESSED E1'VEI,OPD. Overseas enquiries - please include 1m 
International Pos t a l Rep l y Coupon i nstead of S . A. E . 

'.Then ordering figur es p l eflse include payment for the figures ordered 
and ad.d approximately lO~, to cover postage, pP.cking end Te,x . Any over
payment will be c=ried to your Credit . Oversc8.s War gpm er s pre requested 
to send a British r-:oney Order in pounds . 

REMENBDR - Your order wil l be despe.tcheo on thc day it is received. 

EIrIATURE FIGURHlES . 



_.' v/HA'1' 'S NEI'i? 

EdW[Td Suron, c. compnrative newcomer to the fio ld of r·10del Fi gure 
mckers, he.s tre,vell ed a long wo.y i n 2. short timo with his "\'Tille" range 
of 30= figures . He claims on his liGt- tl}o.t his figures c.re "2.Ckllowledged 
by cOlmoisseurs throughout the world ns the finest c.vailabl e ." This may 
sound like high s elf- pr:o.is e but it is not very f e,r from the truth boc[1.use 
these figures from the "PersoI'.nlity Rc.nge " down to the I ntest Army Nursing 
Service Sistcr etre c.ll superb p i eces of minir.ture scul:gture . There is not 
one of them that would not grc.ce :olld enhc.nee the shel ves of a collector ' s 
room. But - in my considcrcd opinion thcy e,re NOT vTc.r gr:mes figurcs and I 
se.y thi s without =y detra ction from thei r meri t . I e.m sur e thr.t Tcd 
Suren would hasten to poi~t out , quite right l y , thc.t they o.r e not pri
mnrily mo.do [1.S W[',rgcuncs figures onyvlny . 

This i s c. mo.t arial c.ge 2nd he \'Iould b a a rich m= i ndeed who could 
2fford to have linrgrunes armias composed solely of "Willi e" fi gures . I 
won ' t so.y anything more r.bout price becr,usc I ho:o. the c:r gUr1cmt _ with :,Rod 
2.nd with Jack Scruby in the past about t he ide[',l price of VTnrgruncs 
f i gures ( which to my w2y of thinki ng should idcr.lly re.nga from something 
between the price of Airfix figures =0. the price of the metal figures 
turned out by Hi ni2ture Figurines .) Hov!Cver , that is not my re81 renson 
for querying whether t hese are figures idanl for wc.rgruning - my re[\sons 
r.r e more of n technicr.l llnture . Recently seeking to sce fo r myself whnt 
the I f'.t est "Willi e " fir;ures were like , I , sent CS.D.a p~i d f or ) ,. selection 
of r ec ent I'.c.clitions to the r anc e . I ack,ed for Hunber 0 of the "Doll:
Gray" range a Zulu v'arrior , number 11 an Afridi Tribesman; number 12 a 
Fuzzy VTuzzy and number 13 a Dervish . \'/hen they arrived, beautifv.lly 
packed , I was highly i mpressed with them all being conscious that they 
represented with accuracy and complete realism the people t hey wel'e in
tended to portray . On the other hand I considered them to be far more 
elaborate than one requires for a wargames figure , both in their posture 
a:nd in their clothing a r:c1 equipment etc . They "!Quld not b,e eas y to paint 
i n bulk and their very lively act ion poses would. mal,e large numbers of 
them a rather incongr~o~) mass . In addit i on , three of the four were 
poised on one foot - thus making a somewhat unsteady figure and, more to 
the point, a figure more vulnerable to breakages when one considers the 
handlin:~ of wargaming . I n connection wit h the pose , Charles Grant re
cently told me and I agree , that the i deal position for a 'Vlargames figure 
is at the high port or in some similar advancing atti tv.de . In spite of 
being call ed 30= figures , these ""llillie" figures are considers.bly l a r ger 
than the other 30= figures of my armies (wi th the sol e exc lus i on of 
Stadden 30= figures) . 

Earcus Hinton of Hinto n Hunt Figures has sent me a l ist of his latest 
additions i n the 20 = Warge.mes rang e and it seems that both Marcus and 
Neville Dickinson of Nin ie:ture Figurines are madly competing against each 
other to see who can turn out the greatest number of figures in any 
stated period . Hinton EVD.t Figures have many a d.di tions to their 20= 
r ange of Napoleonic fi gures . These i nclude ]'r8:lOh Infantry of the Line, 
Grenadiers , Voltigeurs ~~d Fusi1iers . There are British Infantry of the 
Line in stovepipe shako fu~d breeches and gaiter s and also something much 
needed. Royal r'Iarines in TIarine hats , breeches and F,ai t ers . Saxon Infantry 
of the Li ne in shalcos and I18.v8.ria:n liGht cavalry i n crested helnetr; are' 
also available and the Aust r o- Hu:rJC;arian Empire has some ver y :l.nterest ing 
AUstrian Artillery wi th gu:nners wearing bicorne hats and with greatcoats 
clung on their backs . There are also a number of other additions - a 
French Artillery ammunition caisson; pack mules with ammunit i on boxes, 

~ barrels, panniers and with a Spani sh muleteer; a Portugese solid wheeled 



" -
ox cart with longhorned oxon and ammunition chests and casks; and ~~ 
Austrian Field gun and limber. 

For those who don't know it is now possible to buy figures for s ix 
days a vleek from Hinton Hunt's shop in Camden Town, London. (see 
advert elsewhere in this magazine) . 

Determined not to be outdone, Niniature Figurines have similarly 
burst on to the market this month (as in most other months) with a lot 
of neVi figures. Vre are noVi offered four new British Napoleonic Infantry' 
two French 1usiliers; three Brunswickers; two British Light Infantry; 
and also a British Narine of the Napo l eonic period in an advancing 
posi tion. Niniature Ji'igurines are putting out next month a r3l1ge which 
I feel is 1011g overdue a nd will be very much welcomed. This is a set 
of General Staff figures, mounted and representing named figures of the 
perio d . The British have Wellington, Uxbridge, Picton (complete with 
top hat) and Hill whilst the French a r e led by lTapoleon and have filurat , 
Ney and Princ e Eugene . This "Personality Range" are rather special and 
l1lill p robably sell at £2 . - s o - d. for each set of four figures. 

I have no\v had the opportunity of looking at the latest Airfix 
figures - Horld \far I American Infantry ( doughboys) . I like thes e very 
much 3l1d I am inclined to thin.1c that they are probably the best yet 
turned out , if .. for no other reason than that each figure is c·n a large 
base , much larg er th3l1 in the past and is therefore much mo re stable and 
much mo re suitabl e for Vlargaming as a result . They come in a considerable 
variety of pOSitions , as always with Airfix figures, and together with 
those British, French and Gennan figures already put out for this period 
open up entrancing nevi "lo rld Vlar I \'rargarning fields for those of us who 
can find the time to ll:eep dart inc; from one period to another! 

I have a copy of the latest Airfix ca talop:ue in front of me >·Thich 
lict c , althoUGh t hcy do not chow it, the forthcoLling P..OL:G.ll fiGur <:c. , 
sayillG that the set contains 55 pieces includil1g a a chariot with horses 
3l1d driver , a centurion, a s tandard bearer 3l1d leionairies . I am eagerly 
looking fon-lard to see this ne\,! set because if they a re of the same 
standard af] the .Anerican "rorl d Uar I Infantry then here is one vlargamer 
who is definitely g oing to have a large Roman Leg ion. 

Still with Airfix, I have seen the latest additions which include 
some aircraft - Feisler Storch; German Recce W . VI. II; an Italian duo of 
i!3he Fiat G50 bis, and the S .M.79 . All of 1·I .W.II. Also a Hannover CK III 
German F.'iT .I. The latest "lorld 'liar I tank put out by Airfix makes up 
very well and, as a former member of the Royal Tank Regiment well steeped 
in its history , I Ie:r:; very pleased to ha.ve I'1R.dc a model which sta.nds in a 
little diorama of mud , crushed machine-guns 3l,d fleein~ Germans, on my 
m8ntlepiece. 

Still with tHnks, I have receiveel the latest Bellona r:ili t8TY 
~ehicle Prints , s eri es eleven , and most i mpr essive it is too. Di Lrcss
l ng, . I couldn't h:lp thinldni'" as I look ed through this mar vellous l y 
dete.lled descrlptlon 3l1d the very compl ete orawiD,';s and photographs, how 
useful it would be if similar publications could be put out for other 
periods - such as a publication dealing with all the horse- drawn w8.2:gons 
of the pre-1914 British Army for eX8mple. This latest Bellona Vehicle 
Pri nt, sel.ling at 4s. - d., includ es the follov!ing - PanzerkampfwC'.g en IV 
Au~f D. (G~: ) i Turret of late production pzh:w IV J ( G:G); A.C.V. H. P . and 
L. 1' . (.A . L . C.) T 6x6 !.]{ 1 (me); Hedium Tank T6 (US) and Li l'ht Tank N22 
(T9El) "Locust " (US). '" 

J 



, Finally. for those of us who have children who eat Kollogg's Corn 
Flal(es (or cat them ourselves) the latest packets have on the back of 
them coloured model figures of Soldi ers of Bri tain "three centuries of 
military uniforms" . This consists of a seri es of twelve 3- D cut out 
models E'illd covers the following - Pikeman,Coldstream Guards , Royal 

<;t Inniskilling Fusili ers, Nontgomer y Hi ghlanders, Royal "'Telch Fusiliers, 
Royal Horse Artille ry, 1st Lif e Guards, Rifl e' Brigade, 10th Royal 
Hussars, Black 1rlatch, Irish Guards and 18th Hussars. Thes e make up 
very nicely and if ;\,ou have go t any room l eft on your mantlepiece._Qr 
in your Wargames room then they wi ll not disgrace you. ' - ' _ 

---00000---

Kevin Snith of "Tidn2.llS", Howley, \lTotton- U- Edge, Glos ., 'Vlrites: 
"I would like to write about some points rising from the 2.rticle by 
John Cook, in the April Newsletter. 

}<'irst, according to the Encyclopedia Bri tt=ica of the period, 
the Metropolitan French Army a dopted kh2~i uniforms in 1935, not olive 
~reen, as stated . Equipnent vJaS brown leather. 

Secondly, nr .Cook inquires about Greek unifonTIs of the period . In 
Purnell's iIistory of the Second Horld War , Volune 2, Page 490, there is 
a coloured photograph of a gro];'p of Greek prisoners. They we2.r a red
dish khflki uniform, with b18.ck boots. One of the figures appears to be 
an officer, as he wea.rs black jackboots, 8. peaked cap with a red b=d, 
red colla r tabs and shoulder straps . 

Lastly, one nation not mentioned i n the F'.rtic l·c ic: Ylroslt'lYi{;...· I n 
19(.1 they wore n li,;ht khrJci , French pr.tt e= uniforIJ. rnd h011 :c't. I r.
cidento.lly VTorld Har I Italia n troops c= be produced by painting t he 
uniforns of the Airfix French greY- Green , the he l mets grey, p.nd the 
equipnent blacle." 

---00000---

The first neetin:::s bet"rnen the BirElinghel'l 8.nd Cheltenh8D 1'iarg 21TIes 
Clubs took place on Saturda.y, April 1st, in Chel tenh8~1 , rmd on J)'ride.y , 
April 7th in Birmingham . At the Chel tenh::lD meeting, one lar,se 
HE'.poleonic was fought , the Birningh2.L"l Club being the British, Cheltenham 
the French. 'fhis lasted alnost 8 hours, =d eventually resulted in 2. 
British victory . 

At the BirninghaJ2 meet ing , three fairly short battles wer e foug ht. 
The first, fl. Seven Years War affair, with the CheltenJ1Glfl Ilarg2lllers 
a.cain as the French, resulted in a fairly quiek decision in favour of 
the French, vlho swept the British off the board. 

The second battle, a NEpoleonie naval, with Birningham represent
ing G.B. yet 2.g2.in, resulted in a total British Victory, while the last 
battle, a \'T .W.II fought with Phil Barker ' S simplifi ed rulGs, vms not 
finished due to the lack of time , but a deciSion in Bi=inghGlf,l's 
favour was eventually decided upon. 

---0000·0 ---

vrARSHIP PHOTOG Rli.PHS 

I,ore thm1 3,000 negatives of British 2nd Foreign warships end 
mereh8nt vesselS, from "Dreadnought" to the present day, cen be boug ht 
froD TOLl Nollru1d Ltd., 102 Co=wall Street, Plyoouth, Devon . Full 
_' c ·" "' ~ ~~r lncluded. in a!11ost useful catalogue (~,s . - d . post free). 
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REPORT ON BATTLE BETWEEN P .FARR AND ALAN HP .. NSFORD WATERS. 

MO'Te 1. 

(a) French. 
The guard, supported by two line regiments, advances along the open 

ground behind the Inn. One battalion of Voltiguers vias attached, mov
ing in front to r each the Inn and its wall before the British line , the 
Inn being about 1" nearer to them than to the French. Two guns and a 
line r egiment moved forwards to the right of building (I). The entire 
cavalry force, including Hussars , Cuirassiers, and Polish Lancers, 
moved up to the hill labelled (A) hiding behind it for the rest of the 
g2lD.o. 

(b) British. 

The English guards and a line regiment advanced to the l eft of the 
farm. The cavalry sheltered behind the f arm . The light infantry spread 
out to the l eft B.A line regiment vl8re to the right of them, and tvlO 
of the guns were unlimbered in front of the woods Y. Their crews ran 
them back into the woods, while the other gun situated itself at the 
right hand side of Y. The remaining 3 line regiments moved 8gainst the 
Pub. 

Move 2. 
(a) French. 

The l eft voltiguer battalion moved to shelter behind, and hold if 
r eqUired, the Inn. The r est of the French line and the guard advanced, 
the guns were mnnhandled forward a little, and the right line lined the 
woods, the vol tiguers on this flank advanced upon the farm. 

(b) British . 

The cavalry r emained behind the ferm, the light moving into it. 
The guard and their supporting line reached the hedge. The centre 
line regiment moved right, Gvident ly with the intention of attacking 
the French guns which were, however, still out of r2~e. The guns did 
not move, and the three right line reached the house and wall. 

The French right gun fired on the guard, hitting four. Both sides 
had five light casual ties, even though my Frencr.men outnumbered the 
British two to one in the duel, (the British had a small er frontage in 
the farm, but the Fr ench W8re in the open). 12 Englishmen fell in the 
woodS, their commander having put them in the worst position pOSSible, 
two lines each beautifully pOSitioned in line with the gun 's paths! I 
let my opponent off with 12 dead herc, an entire regiment being wiped 
out to two cannon Shots seeming too unrealistic. 

12 Frenchmen behind the Inn wall ''lere killed by the three British 
guns . 
Move 3. 

( a ) French. 

The enti r e right flank moved back to the edge of woods X, and the 
- centre guns swung round to fire on the British line advancing (in close 

squar e for protect ion from the French cavalry) up the road. They were 
a l so moved back out of re.Dge. The centre line r egiment reached the 



trees, while the left reache.d the Inn and Inn wall, lining the latt er 
in force. . 

(b) The British move. 
The line (llld guard adv(lllced on the wood X, but could not quite 

get into range and still firo, the French showing no stomach for emerg
ing from their woods to fight. The euns, finding the advance of the 
French left a little daunting, limb ered up and gained the hill B. the 
wood flank gun and the right stayed put. 

The French right voltiguors fire upon the British guard and line 
advanc ing up the British l eft, and cause some casualties RS did the 
right gun. The centre guns smashed the advancing British central line 
regiment, and the l eft light , outflanking the pub \-Tf1.11 , caused heavy 
casualties in the British right line regiments. Thc guards and the 
tvlO line regiments lining the wRll also caused casualties. 

The British have made quito a mess of thir~s, their left cannot 
fire, having moved forward full distance; the centre line is out of 
r ange of the French artillery; the two centre guns have moved, so re
main silent while reloading. With these mistru{es, the only French 
casualties oecured on the right in the inn and wall area, where the 3 
British line, with the assistance of the gun still in the woods, 
felled several Frenchmen. 

This battle is the fastest I have ever had, for Peter surrendered 
at this pOint. We agreed thnt although the game could be drawn on for 
several more moves , there was not very much point. l'li th his left, 
Peter could either attack, outshot and in the open, or draw back, and 
await the junction of the two French wings. The cavalry were cheeked 
by the Freneh. The centre was shattered, and the guns could either 
fire Rnd wait for the French in the woods to pick the crew off, or 
forfeit their shots and gain safety behind the hills. 

The right could either stay Vlhere they wer e, outnumbered and with 
no cover advantage , advance (;) r etreat (INTO open, " live" ground) or 
move left into melee, fired on by superior numbers and in the open. 

I should add that Peter has only had half my Napoleonic experience. 
The way the.if:; the battle ·was decided with such small casual ti es , 

in proportion to the numbers engaged , was most interesting the battle 
finished in the third move . 

---00 00000---
Philip Barker writes: - "vre have been doi~C; a little 1'1Ore with the 

super-Eloderns, wtth very siLlple Saltsbury platn terrain. c(:msis~ing of 
low pieces of expanded polystyrene under green cloth, glvlng lulls, 
ridges lli"d hull down pOSitions . 

This is a fast movin~ rrruBe, in fact moving and firing in the sene 
turn is not only permitted, a in some circumstances it is obligatory! 

l'Iissile vehtcles fire, then retreRt 3" to rel0 2d . Gun 2.TIlcd 
vehicles fire, then change pOSitions. Tungsten carbide shot at 5000 
fps goes through a hedge , 600 fps nissiles with fraf;ile wings and 
sensitive fuses don't ; This revival in the super- moderns results from 
the receipt of a mass of research infoTIlation rec ent l y . Incidently, 
back nU!'lbers of The Engineer are very good for l\J!'V information, far 
superior to Anno r or Army Quarterly. 
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1[,ell,-\'iinter's here, fmd an outdoor market he.s its drawbacks! 

Yes, we've neticed our custome.:r:s shiver~ng, we ' also-r-e1.'t~-th-e·-cDld! 

l, ow that's allover - HINTON mHiT FIGUR1S have run far cover - or 
to be eX2.ct ;-

!lie have taken a shop in the CAHDEF PASSAGE BOTTTIQUE. That means that 
our friends can now buy HINTOlt HUNT FIGURES in 'wiJ,rmth and comfort and 
with no rain to deJllpen their ardour! 

'the entrance to the Boutioue is just to the left 2nd e, little 
further down from the position'of our old stell. 

'1' he shop is open 6 days a week from 9 ?.m. to 6 D.m. \'l'ith the 
Caretaker there at Ell""Tlines to assist you. 

Vie are in attendEnce on Saturdays but don't forget you can buy 
Q EINTON HUNT l 'IGURES 6 d?,ys a week. 

1'.S. We haven't even increased our prices to pay for all this!!! 
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BOClks - Prints 
Gaines 

C. H. JOHNSO~ 
P.O. Box 281 . 
As bury Park., 
N.J., Q7712' 
U. S .A. ' 

Catering to c011ectors 'of cvery persuasiqn. 
a double we lcome . 

',i argamers will r e ceiV'fJ, ' 

Our servic e encompasses miniatures for the most discerning colle ctOrE 
in most s,cales as well as battleground scenery , paints, books, prints 
wargames and accessor ,ies . 1tIri t e for illu~trated lists . 

FULL P AG-E:' 
HAL::" FAG:;:; : 

1'.1/1':85 FOR LDYZRTISE'G- rYTHIS L:AG-AZI:C.S 

~2 .10 . Od . ( ~7) per month . 
n . 5. Od . (~3 . '50) do . 

~UA...-qTER PAC·E : 12s . 6(1. (~2) pe~- month 
~IGETE FAG~: 7s . 0~ . (~l) do. 

All entire 3'8fT I S p.c.vertisint," or derec. Enc pgi c. for i n fO.vence \'Jill gain 
8. cli s cOU11t of 20), or:. the e.bove be.s ic r ?.tes . 

IKPO:aT API' • 

FULL FAG:8 : 

:i:he a;,ove bo.sic r a t es f.rc f or o. t yped 8.dvertisement . If 2l1Y 
sort of lL,.€ dre.vrir.g , photogrc}Jh or illustrgtiOl'l forms par t 
of the e,dvert i sement or i f lett eril'l;:, i s of 2.lly other type
f Rce th21'l i s poss ible v i o. g typewri ter then a s pecial 
el ect r onic stencil i s necessc:.r y. This adds to the cost of the 
e.G_vert as i t lIas to be cut ar..d , with stretchi ng, will only 
l 2.s t for t hree mont:1s i ssues of the r'ewsletter. Thus , if yeu 
W&'1t t o us e thes e st encil s i n your acvert it will be necess 
aT;)' to add the following sum to your yee.rly ac:.vert i sement . 

£2 .12 . 6c_. (%7.50 ) QF A,,'tT ER P AG E: 
13. 6d . (~2). 

Classified Advertisemer..ts: 2d per word (miniml1IIl 12 words) . 



BOO K S. 

In this issue of the lJe\~s l etter is an a dvert for a Group probably 
new to some readers. This is the Cholmeley Bookshop (Vl.E.Hersant Ltd) 
of 228 Arch"/ay Road, Highgate, London N.6. This organisation appears 
to cater very much for vlargamer s in that they supply hard-to-obtain 
books me-inly from America . For exa.-:tple they sent me three books one of 
which "The German Panzers from JvIark I to ~lark V h:nther" will be an 
absolute blessing to the modernist \lfargam er • 

7i" by lOt", tIns book is put out by Aero Publishers, I nc ., of 
California, and is written by Uwe Feist in co-oper ation with Heinz J . 
Nowarra . I believe it sells in England for about 23s. -d. Profusely 
illustrated with extremely good Dictures of everyone of the armoured 
vehicles, this book gives the history of German t8l'1.ks from the years 
immediately following \'Torld War I. All the technical data for each 
tanlc is given, including the crew, its \'Ieight, its Size , its speed , 
rance , armament and armour. A number of the pictures are in natural 
colour and, in themselves, would make an extremely d.ecorati ve framed 
wall picture for any we..rgames room. No one interest·ed in modern war
games &~d in armour can afford to be without this book. 

The other two books sent me by the Cholmel ey Bookshop are Racing 
Pl anes and Air Races by Reed Kinert and a handbook of the Chance Vought 
F 4U Cors[Lir a ircraft of Vlorld Vlar II. The first book which is volume 
I of c. fleries, begins in 1909 at the first I nternationa1 Air Neet and 
concluLec ~Ii th 1 923 Pulitzer Trophy lli'.ce. In the intervening yenrG ruony 
famous races such as the Schneider Trophy Race and the James Go rdon 
Bennett Cup Race are reviewed. This book is profusely illustre.ted with 
some very good photographs of thes e early aircraft and for the Uorld 'lIar 
I fan, these illustrations will provide a f eas t of information. In fact, 
tl1is is a book similarl y with the other volume mentioned , that will be 
invaluable to the Vlargamer int erest ed in battles with model e-ircraft. 
'1'he book conte.i:. c. nce-r l y go illustrations, SOIDe in colour, which give the 
full es t detgils of the various marks of this 2ircrEft and e.lso include 
clos e- ups of cockpit interiors etc. There are of course all t echnical 
8.nd performa.nce fi gu r es included end it is interesting to ,note that this 
series also includes such other well known aircraft as the Heinkel He 177 
"Greif" and the Messerscht:i tt r.'ie 262. 

I h2.ve received a booklet from the History Book Club of 40 Guernsey 
Street, Strunford, Conn . 06904, U·.S.A. This is one of the usual type of 
Book Clubs in which ~lOU receive a generous bonus offer on condition th2t 
you gUErant ee to buy a certain. number of volumes per annum . In this case 
the initial offer is the two-volume "Hest Point Atlas of American Wars " 
published at ~42. 50 for only ;;13.95 . !'Iany of the other bookS in their 
list are of interest to Viar gamers, IDany are well Imown and all of them 
are offered at a reduced rate. In some cases this rate is not 8. c rea t 
reduction but nevertheless it still engb l es coll ectors to obt a.in their 
beloved books at P. s lic;htly cheaper rate than usual . 

I have also r e ceived a catalocuc for the first half of 1967 from 
the London Publishers Hugh Evelyn 2~d find therein more th~n one volUIDe 
which would be pleasing to be seen on our bookshel ves . For eXemple, 

~ there is P . H.Smitherman ' s book "Uniforms of the Yeom2~ry Regiments" 2.t 
75s. -d. i "Armoured Fighting Vehicles" by l'ia.lcolm ]'i[cGregnr at 75s. - d, 



"Warships of the Royal Navy" ~First series - Sail) illustrated by John 
Gardner with a commentary by Martin Simmons a.t 84s. -d. ~'he S2Jlle 
publishers also put out Smitherman's other books "Cava.lry Uniforms of 
the British Army" and "Uniforms of the British Infantry", "The ROY2.l 
Artillery" and "Scottish Regiments". There is a l so a bre2.thtaking book 
of illust r a tions entitled " "Knights of the I'riddl e Ages" by John Brooke
Li ttle and thi s is the publisher of D2.vid Cha.ndler' s books "A Traveller'~ 
Guide to the BRttlefield.s of Europe, Vols. 1 and 2". These books 2.re 
definit ely prestige pieces in th2.t they 8.re the sort of thing one can 
l eave around on coffee t p.bles to impress cp.sual visitors. They e r e 
illustrated and. of a size th20t b rings them into the realms of luxury . 

Two recent visits me.de by the Editor have produced. int eresting 
books. First a visit to the museum of the Rifle Brigade (the Gr een 
J a ckets) at l'linchester h2.ve produced for 2s.-d. a pleasant littl e 
regiment2~ history with four illustrati ons , two of which are coloured 
uniform pl ates . Ther e i s also a more el abo r ate and expensive voluoe 
dealing with the history of this faJllous group of regiments. The second 
visit w[',s made to Portchester Castle, Fareham, Hampshire, and in the 
well stockcd bookstall there I not only purchased 8. very nice littl e 
illustrated history of Portchest er Castle but Rl so a Stationery Office 
publication "Cas tles " by B.H.St;J .0'Neil. Selling a t 6s.-d •. this book 
t el l s you just about all there is to know concerning castles and 
specifically deals with every well known c8.s tle in =",,:;l imd rne' ·iie.les, 
giving pl'lotograpl'Hl of most of thel!1 and plans of 1'1.11 of them. Another 
book pubJ,i.Jiihed 8.t· the S2.ITIe plF'.ce wa.s "An Outline of Arcs rna AI'!;J.our in 
Englnnr' " by Sir Jooeo Mann (Mnoter of the Arnouri es). · This is nlso a 
Stat ionery Office publication nnd sells for 3s.6d. ChOke full of 
illustrations and photog r aphs of arms and armour, this bool;: is e2.sily 
the most concise and authentic little volume on the subj ect I haove ever 
seen. Both of these books mi'.y be obta.ined from Her Najesty 's Stationery 
Offic e in London, Edinburgh, Cardiff, Eanchester, Bristol, Birmi ngham 
or Belf2.st. 

Bob Bard of P .O.Box 1463, Be.ltimore 3, r:Eryle.nd 21203, U.S.A., has 
sent me a list of Bili tary books - a ll n ew - at r educed prices . These 
books, rminly Americ2n, 2.re Ell of interest and I imagine th2,t '2ny or 
a ll of them woul d be coveted by the read ers of this ma.gEzine. 

I aID told by ChriS Hoschnll of 627 Round Oak R02.d, Towson, Mery
land, U.S .A., that Parker Bros., the American publishers of the gaJlle 
Monopo l y , whose addr ess is Box TW, S2olem , Hassachusetts, U.S .A., offer 
an excell ent bookl et on t he history of games . Free of charge, this 
booklet contains about 70 pages. Chris tells me that the saDe publish
ers have put out warg2JlleS on Waterloo, Trafalgar and several others of 
a chess and 1'1. checkers variety. 

I note that a new book has been published in Denmark , on model 
soldi ers, - edited by Hils Eric Boesgaard , former edito r of The Danish 
Hodel Soldier SOCiety r,IRgazine and containing 50 black and white and 
10 colour pictures . I imagine thaot the text of this book is in Danish 
but I am sure that Arthur Johnston who advert is es in this m2~azine , 
could inforn prospective custoBers as t o this fact. The book sells for 
30s. -d. per copy, post free. 

Book Notes by A.N.ChamberHn. 

The little known Fmd less coverecI "Septel!lber irar" between Garmany 
Hnd P012J'ld in 1939 is the subj ect of a new novel •.• one of t he "super-



.. 

novels" of length which have becol'le the vogue these days, The 
Thousand Hour Day, by \i.S .Kuniczalr (NY, Dial Press) . This is a 
negnificent piece of work indeed, a novel in the broad, sweeping 
style of earlier decades . It is brutal, (realistic, I suppose , is 
the word) and factual. The author is 8 Pole, no\~ living in the 
States , whose father was a professional soldier and whose research 
work l endS much to the nuthenti city of his work . Not since the 
heyday of the 1!forld War 1 novel has one come along which might be 
class ed as "the" novel of World 1;:8.r II, and this might well be even 
though it i s concerned onl y with the first tragic weeks of World Vlnr 
II. In a sense both sides were trying out techniques (although the 
Poles it would seem he.d few of th81~) • .• the Germans developing the 
science of modern war , the Poles trying to stem the science by 
ce.valry charges against te.nks End 12P,chineglms. The novel, of course, 
has messages in it (what novel today he.sn' t?) and there are SOEle 
stock charact ers; but, on the whole, I he.ve reEd few novels which 
have impressed me so much and it is e. r a r e we,;r novel that commands my 
attention so much that I sit up half the day and night reading it! 

There e.re two new books on the naval war in the 'Pacific during 
World \Iar II: "Rende zvous at Ni dvmy", by Pat Frank 2nd J .D. He.rrington 
(John De.y) 2nd "B?ttles of the Philippine Sea" , by C .A.Lockwood and 
H.C.Ade.Bson (FY, Crov/ell) . The former is concerned about the USS 
YoJt}ct;o'tIll and the Jape.nese carri er fleet at Nidwe.y , 8. be.ttle DEny 
conSider to be the turning point of the Pacific We.r , and the l atter 
is concerned with the c?I!1p £!.igns in the Philippine are£!. . Both p.re 
excellently done , although my ovm r reference is for the l atter vo l lli"1e 
as it i s less "popular" history. ~'wo good books for ne.ve.l wargar.les 
buffs I shoul d thin1l:. 

---00000---

l·:r . Barry J. Carter, co-founder of Plymouth Sound Naval '{Tar 
('.~~ ·.c !.cc')ci .~.tiQj': rcn~ l ecturer i n Forci;~n History cr:". Li ber al Studies 
at Hi ghbury Tecr...nical Coll cgE , Cooll= , Portsmouth, Dc-ve 0. lecture on 
;;The Battle of the Ri ver Pla te" at the ColleGe on Wednesday , 19th 
Apri l . Illustrat ed with slides and his 1/1200 scale models, a member 
of HI~S "Ajax's" upp er deck gun-crew was p resent . 

VThilst r eaders will certainly know of the Imperial v!ar ~luseum' s 
many services, they may not know that P lymouth has a Naval Library 
ur.o.que to the p r ovinces . The besic collection of 15 , 000 volumes was 
presentee. to the City of Plymouth by the Admiralty in 1962 and has 
been greatly aU§,"Ille:r;ted Since. l";ost of the bookS a r e availabl e on 
loen and there are faciliti es for mall:ing notes . The address of the 
Library is:.j. NOlillt '!lise Naval History Library, 19 North Street , 
Plymouth . The Librarien in cl.12.rge is.Lt.Cdr . K.V.Burns , R.N . (Rtd) , 
who wil l be pleased to dee.l \'Ilth enqu1r1es 111 person. Postal en
quiries should be addressed to: - The City Librarian, Cent r al Library, 
Tavisto ck Roael. , Plymouth . 

---00000--

AVALOE HILI, GANES. 

It is brought to the notic e of all English Wargamers ordering 
Avalon Hill games that there is a posSibility of them being charged 

~ Duty and Purchase Ta.x on arrival of the package from 'elia U.S.A . Thi s 
is in accor ds.nce with the l aws of the l and and nothing can be done 
a.bout it - it is Vlorthing noting that only about one order out of 
fifty ever gets caught: 
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Mili te.ry Books and Prints . 

Pitney, Langport, Somerset, England. 

Books in every sphere of Military Interest . Wargamers especially catered 
for . All 'in print' titles stocked or obtained including many Contin&ntal 
publications . Lists sent out periodically. 

Hl.NDBUCH DER UNIFORlvIKUNDE by Knotel and Sieg. Although in German and the 
illustrations: uncoloured, with the 1600 figures and full colour dete.ils 
this work is considered to be the 'Bible ' on Military Uniforms. 73s .-d. 
post fre e . 

MILITARY MI NIATURE by P.Blum. Scores of coloured illustrations of the 
nodel TIe~ers art . 6s .9d. post free. 

THE NODEL SOLDIER GUIDE by Risley and Imri e . New :unerican work on making 
with over 100 drawings. 37s. - d. post free. 

MAKING AND COLLECTING MILIT1Jty rUNIATURES by Bob Bf'.rd . One of the best 
bookS on the subject, illustrated with scores of photographs. Chepter s 
on War Games Bcener:'!. Conversions etc . 36s.6d. post free. 

JorlINI AND HIS SlJTIfl'LllRY 'OF ' THEJJtT OF ,VlPJt . , Hodern condensed version of 
this classic work. 26s. 3d. post free. 

CASSINO Portre.it of a Battle by F.r·;e.jdale.ny. Very well written and de
tailed study of this famous VI . vf. II be.ttle. SpeCial r educed offer 15s. 
post free. 
MINIATURE VfilP.GLMES (Set in the Tine of Napoleon) by J.e.Candler . Loose 
leaf publication i n strong ring binder. illustrat ed. 57s. - d. post free. 
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WARGANES I N THE HOLY LAND 

by 

C .A.S apherson 

Although we a r e a t the moment p l aying A.C.W. games and building up 
a Napo leonic force, one secret ",ish has a h mys been mine. This h as been 
an Ancient \var ,·to be p l ayed over the area of the Ho ly Land . 

Aft e r the bre8k up of Alexander the Gr eat's huge empire amongst h i s 

~
nerals , the P a l estine area fell under the control of the S eleucid ~~~j 

8.mily, who h ad built up their o"m empire in Syria . I n the year 167 B.C . 
i s was r u l ed b y Ahtiochus Epi phanes , who tried to forc e the p eople to 

obey his l aws r e l ating to r eligion. The p eople of Judea , r esenting any 
int erference in their r elig i ous beliefs, thereupon revolted, under the 
l eader s hip of a member of thc pri es tly cl ass , Nat a thias , who was a 
vill age h eadman . He soon died, and h i s son ~ Judas tlaccabeus then took 
over the l eadership of the r ebellion. Althou gh Juda s himself was killed 
i n batt l e i n the year 16 3 B.C., the war continued for a .. period· .. of ov er 
20 years , and final l y ended in a vi ctory for the Judeans . ~." ._ 

Hhe.t makes this war int er esting i s the fact that it was fo ught b e'" 
tween vast l y unbal anced forces , and yet the inferior force won. The 
Syrian army consisted of heavily a rmed Greek hopli t es , trained to fight 
i n t he so f nT unbeaten ph8lenx f ormation. These troops were mainly 
vot cr nn mor cenarioo , Gchoolcc~ i n t ho mcny civil wc.r o of Gr cocc . Thcy 
wer e supported in battle by Syri 8n Auxiliari es (slingers, a rcher s and 
light horse), and a l a r ge force of chari ots and el ephants impo r ted from 
I ndia. Up to this time, these troops h ad never b een defeat ed by any 
other 8.rmies exc ep t thos 0 of other Gr'eek general s with simil8.r forc es . 
Antiochus, as one of the richest rul crs of the anci ent world, wa s able 
to buy the servic es of g r eat numb er s of these Gr eek mercenari es . 

To face this mighty army , the 11accabis had v ery little . At no 
time did their army number more than a f ew thous8nds , a n d it had no 
pr ofess i onal t r oops . 

The backbone of the Judean a r my wer e the f a rm er s from the ri ch 
vall eys and hill shepher ds . Untra i ned in the wee.ring of a rmour or 
fighting i n organised batt l e f ormati on, their weapons were long daggers 
2~d a light bow firing a r eed arrow. These bows , a lthough incapab l e o f 
p i ercing armour , were ext r emely accurate a t short range , and such a hai l 
of a rrows could be maintained wi th e.dequate supplies of ammunition that 
some of them wer e sur e to find gaps i n the p r ot ective cover of the 
pha l angites . 

The Jude8n tactics were to l ure t he Greek troops into the narr ow 
dc.fl1es of t he Judean hillS , some of which are only a f ew yards wide , 
block each end of them, and then pour a hai l of arrows into the massed 
formation . A f ew wel l armed men , USing captur ed weapons would hold 
each end of the vall ey against t he usually panic stricken Gr eekS . Thi s 
tact i c work ed many times , and the Gr eeks never seemed to f i nd an answer 
to it. Occasionally the Judeans were forced to fight on the open 
pl ".i ns , rn::' in t h i s inst ,~nc c ,,' erc usurlly dcf e2t cc . They diCi. however 
r ecapture J erusc,lem for G. short pc-riod. On e =azin~ thin.::; i .o th ~ t ".t 
no time di d the rebel s have the support of the whole peopl e . Nany of 

~ t he city dwell ers and rj.cher classes were against them , 8nd acted as 
informants for the Syrians . Help did com€, however , from the rich 
community in Al ex8ndria . 

Aft er 22 year s the Syrians finally (!onceded defeat . So many 

l 

i 



mercenaries had been lost that the cost of r epl acing them becanm- more-' 
than the treasury could stand, and the Syrian empire virtually bank
rupt ed itself in trying to put down the revolt. The last of Judas "s 
brothers, Simon, became rule:!" of the country, which r emained virtually 
independent until it came under Roman domination p.bout 63 B,C. 

To a \'largamer who has troops of the ancient period, this could be 
the basis of a very interesting campaign. The Syrian .troops could be 
any Greek troops with PerSian or Indian irregul ars, and the Judean 
force could be made up from any archers or light troops he possesses. 
The area is amall enough not to need too great a map area, and the 
advante~e of terrain can be decided by dice throw; say 3, : , 5,6 
allows the Judean force to prepare the field, 2 a joint ~ield end 1 
the Gr eeks have the advantage. The effect of the Judeen arrow hail 
would have to be carefully worked out, end the effect of fighting 
behind defences, but Ido not think this will be too difficult to work 

. out. 

One feature of interest is that the Judeans had one ally. This 
was Sparta whose long stending hatred of the Maced10nians and a very 
old treaty of friendship with the Judeans made them: send .a: .soiil.l 
force of hoplites who were of great service to the rebels. 

---0000 0---
NAT IONAL VUill GlIMES CLUBS Cfuil"IPIONSHIP. 

., 

You will probably be a\'lare of the National War Games Clubs Champ
ionshi p, which took place in Octob er of last year in Southampton, under 
the aegis of Donald Featherstone. 

... 
• 

As the War Game Section of the B.I1.S.S. won this Convention, it has 
f rllcn upor. the::; to provide r cui tl:blc v enue for the VIrr Groee Clube 
Chc.:;:]pionchipc of 1-967 . Thes e .vill be h01d on the Saturdc.y/Sundny, 14th/ 
15th October of this year in the Brunswick Suite of the Bedford Hotel, 
Bayl ey Street, London W.C.l., just off Tottenhem Court Road, 

The Convention will cost for full board f.5 .l5s.-d . This '",ill in
clude the Convention fee, morning coffee, lunch and tea on the Saturday, 
accolill:1odation Sat/Sun, breakfast, morning coffee and the Ha.r Geme 
Luncheon on the Sunday. For persons not requiring the e.ccommodation , 
refreshments on both days , the Convention f ee and Warga.mers' Luncheon 
will cost £2 . 5s.-d. For Vlargamers only wishing to att end the Conven
tion, which, of course, includes refreshments, the charge will be 1 
guinea . For anyone wishing to attend the Luncheon only, tlJ-e che.rg e will 
be f. l.10s. -d. . 

The Convention its elf will consist of various heats of vrar Ga.'Iles, 
played b etween clubs end groups fro~ allover Engl and . The Airfix Trop~ 
will be awarded to the winning team and individual wir~ers will also re
ceive prizes . Each t eem i s r equired to have five members , fOlIT players 
and an uInpirc, and they will have to fiGht battles in the Ancient, 
nap oleonic, Alnerican Civil War end Modern eras . Rules for all these 
periods arc available fron nyself at 5s .-d. per set , per period . Al l 
teOLl bookings will be issued with one complete sct of rules. In view of 
the immens e amount of interest created by last year's Convention, I would 
reconmend that all persons int erested in taking part in this Conventio~ 
Should book as early e.s possible to avoid disappointnent . The Conventlon 
will be supported by various trade members and various competitions will 
be held to determine the best \\far Game units. All reservations should!JJe 
made direct to :- ,Tcru1. 'Tunstill, "Ardgoyn" , 61 Bene..res Road, London S .E.lS . 



LOOKIEG AROUI;D 

Airfix I'lag8.zine - April 1967. I found this to be about the best 
of th-ese ma,sazines so far as the V1argamer is conc erned . It contains. 
details of one of the new Airfix Play-sets - Sherwood Castle complete 
wi th Robin Hood and the Sheriff of lio ttingham sets . An article with a 
. nostalgiC e l eLlent about the famous Skybird model s and kits of pre-war 
days; part 7 of the Sherman Story, complete with many illustrations of 
the Sherman Tank in its many military facets; Chri s Ellis discusses, 

·th illustrations , a number of ways of converting the lat est Airfix 
rld War I tank ; and, most interesting a seri es of articles on the 
nvers ion of Airfix fi gures - "r·'jy Crimean Uar by Colin Jones". In 
is article he is dealing with the British and, ~Ii th illustrations, 

sho\vs what can be done. wi th Airfix fi ",'Ur es if you are handy with your 
fingers. This article will be t he answer to many correspondents who 
have written to me asking for something similar in the News l etter. 

Dis patch - No . 31 - magazine of the Scott iSh Group Nodel Soldier 
Collectors. I am not surprised to read that the Dispatch now goes out 
to 320 subscribers because it is an excellent little publication ruld I 
am completely at a los s to understand how they can do it at the rrice of _ 
9s. - d . per annum ! This one conta ins reports of Group r;eet ings; an 
intcrosti n,; article on rIi li tary Band Records; ' e.n article on the modern 
Irish Army; a plate and details of a bandsme.n of the present-de.y Soviet 
Army ; model figure news; bookS of int erest; plat es and prints; mili taria; 
c.nd all the rest of the interesting items which cram this very p l easant 
m~:t{.; n?::L ne . 

The Grenadier -. April 1967. " The Bulletin of the Cheltenhcr.: VTar
gl'umos. Cl.ub . ~vor:r dmth I [Jay the seme thiIlG about this G-roup - that I 
doub~ ~f any other Si milar group enjoy their \'Targe.ming so L',uch and this 
montn l S no exception! They have r e-fought the Be,ttle of Agincourt 
(with t he British being defeated); a Seven Years 'lIar Batt l e; e. Wo rld 
vTar II des ert engag ement; a Napoleonic Battle; an Lrnerican Civil War 
battle; and ther e cannot be many Warge.mers who have re-fought the French 
campaign of 1952 in Indo China! This last article a lso includes some 
useful details about rules for paratroopers . I don 't know if ChriS 
Beaumon t end Crhis Gregg at 120 Bath Road, Chel tenhelll , Glos, are prepared 
to hav~ outSide s ubscribers to this magazine but I strongly recommend it 
to an:;-one who Wrults e. regular monthly stimulus to their wargeluing 
act:i,viti es. 

nodel Boats - April 1967 . Contains plans and details for a Finnish 
coastal defence vessel of 1932; complete details and drawings for the 
Japanes e battleship "Hyuga" of great us e to Naval Wargamers. 

Table Top Ta lk - March 1967. This is the American equivalent of 
'Ilargamer's Newslett er and presents a very interesting and us eful trans
Atlantic contrast of views and methods of conducting our hobby. This 
issue contains an interesting sighting device for war games by Terry 
i'lcGurk (I know from personal exp eri ence that Terry is a very questioning 
\'Targemer); an article on The Taiping Rebellion of 1850 to 1865 . This 
is the war in which Chinese Go rdon made his reputation. A useful 
articl e on i.ir Acti vi ty in ~lodern War Gal11es; and ru10ther variant on 
the Probabilities of Hits in war games. Details of the latest Scruby 
figures, together with painting instructions. An article on Swedish 
Army Organization for Napoleonic Warg aming and part 1 of a series of 
9.rticles on War Gam e Armies of 1775-1783 period . This l ast article 



I fOllild most .value.ble in giving details of llili t composition in e. re
l a tiyel y kno\\rn period. 

The Trumpoter . This is a duplicated i'Tews letter put out by Jack 
Hut chlngs cij" 4 1 4--Trini ty, Burnaby 2, British Columbia, Call8da . - it 
is the official lJublication of the British Columbie. Chapter Nodel 
Gener als Club. I have had two of these Fewsletter s and fi!'.d them ver; 
interesting becaus e they so obviously fi l l a much needed role in keep • 
ing widely separ ated g ro ups of Vlargarners in touch with each other . 
They detail r esults and descriptio!'.s of wargf'mes, unifonn details, 
gen e r a l infonnation about rul es and oth er f acets of our hobby . One 
item which might i n teres t Viargamers is a feature they are doing at the 
momont to decide the to p ten J...meriC21'1 Civil 1ti8.r Gen e r als - I know wha t 
has been chosen - how about you having e. go? 

Vedett~ - the journal of the Ne tional Capital Hi li t a ry Coll e ctors 
of Ilashington, D. C. Thi s is more a collectors magazine than a 'lIar
~f'..mers and contains much of great historical int erest in its articles 
plus many useful lmifo:rn. details . In thi s p8.rticular i ssue for Feb . 
1967, Pat Co ndray (well known as an argumentative end well infonned 
War g amer to r eader s of the newslett er) has a most lively e.rticle on the 
spirit of wargeming El-S he sees it . 

---00000---

1'0t._S..;-::J.c : - 68 t ypOD of "00" o C('.l o p('.int ed fiQlr eor, 0.11 colour o chcmeo , 
revisedto Latt , r e('.listic . 4a . c; 2d . stamp to IT;Eills, 58 ::iouthfi elds 
Drive, btanground, Peterborol~h . AGents also needed . 

---00000---

Iiounted Figures painted at {:,2. 5 . - d . :Foot Figures at £1 each. 
Infonnation on Gennan Colon rs and uniforms from 1100-1967 . Nazi period 
throughly. British Uniforms over 300 years . Send l/- d. Postal Order 
with r equest to Mr . S .R . Turrell, 18 2 Riverside Gardens , Londo!'. VI.6 . 

---00000----
The biggest joint meetinG yet of the lB.H.S . S . and the South-

West Wargl'lIDing Associ a tion, held in the bhaftesbury Theatre, Dawlish, 
was attel1dcJ(l by 30 enthusiasts on Saturday, April 8th . Hili tary 
exhihi tS aIld superbly pe.inted a.nnies of model soldi er s were photo
gn19hed by T . V. carnera.s . The individual figure p r ize was won by rlr . 
Roe Jnr. , with a brilliantly painted Scots dnunmer . Hr . Bull won the 
VTar garnes fi gures cotlpetition with some Zouaves converted from Airfix 
figur es . 

The success of the mecting "ms primarily due to t he tremendous 
amollilt of work put in by Nr. and nrs . GriffiS, and it waS certainly 
a f i tting prel ude to next year ' s meeting when competitions will take 
place for t hree cups to be donated by IIr . Clayton, on behalf of the 
B.!lLS . S . 

• 



E D WAR D SUR E M 

57 Ovington Street, London S.Vf.3., England. 

30 mm military miniatures 

From _Ancients - to 17th 18th 2.nd 19th Century Figures . 

. Hi Ch quality fi gures for the connoisseur 

List of the full range 2.vai12ble on application. 

figures by 

SlADDEN ARRINGTON 

HISlOREX RAYCRAFT 

COCKADE IMRIE 

ALBERKEN MURRAY 

H-R JACKSON 

BOOKS· MILITARY ANTIQUES· PRINTS 

'TRADITION' 
( THE MILITARY COLLECTORS' MAGAZINE) 

CATALOG 504 

•

" LE PETIT SC)LDA'T' 
II~I 11""I"ldJor" Itn .. .! 

:->" ' 11 •• /'\.t~, •• ('"III', ~~:..!7j) '~ 

We'l Coa,' lIeprosenlot :ve "I Norman Ne .... lon l~ d . 



BATTLES 
lei "ntH·, supply Ihe ~ps ond equlplDenl! 

With AIR FIX It's easy and inexpensive. 
AIRFIX OO/HO gauge models are t Incredibly accurate miniatures. 'a Each set costs only 2/-. 

You can have a full scale war 
."-~ . .\o;"..Jt·1 on your hands for less than 2O/-! 

~, ..:..~ ~~ t -....----~-- . 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR 
UNION ARIIY-4I pi.e .. 

All R6IIIIS II 
RUllSDC lC1IIII POSES! 

oth€lr models in the AIRFIX OO/HO range 
of Scale Figures %/- each ,etail 

Guards Band 
Farm Stock 

f.IGHTH ARlIy_a piec •• 

Cowboys 
Wagon Train 
Japanese Infantry 
She! iff of Nottingham 

Colour Part) 
Germen Infantry 
Indians 
U.S. Marines 
Arabs (Bedouin) 
U.S. Cavairy 

Inf. Combat Group 
Civilian Pers,onflel 
Foreign Legion 
Rusl'lian Infantry 
Robin Hood 
Paratroopers 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR 
CONFEDERATE ARMY-4I p'eu. 

Other modele of weapon. 
and armoured vehicl,'" all 2/- to 31· each 

Panther "ank 
Panzer Assault Gun 
Bren Gun Carrier 
German Armoured Car 
Buffalo Amphibian 

C 

·AIRr/X 'CONSTANT 
,-" ,SCALE .'· 

Churchill Tank 
Stalin Tank 
Centuri~o Tank 
llU.K.W. 
Tank Ttansporter 

CONSTRUCTION KITS 
FROM MODEL. HOBBV AND TOY SHOPS, AND F. W. WOOLWORTH. 

-


